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PRESIDENT HOOVER STARTS TO FIGHTMedford Mail Tribune Do Yin Remember?MAIL TRIBUNE
DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE

Personal Health Service
. ... - ........

wfiliaitt Brady, H.D.O 00 Xou JrcsiduiLt.IC(ovurr

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzlo
Ibjned letters perUlslog to penonal beilib and hygiene, sot to dlseaae, dlafnoits or treatment

lit be afWered by Dr. Brady U a stamped telf addressed enfelope la eneioaed. Let ten should be

brief and arlittn Id IoL Qlog ta the Urge oufiilwr of letten rctlred only i fee ean be auiwered
bere. No reply uo be muk qwrta not coolntix U loatrastleaa. Addrea Dr. William Brady
In eare of Tba Stall Tribune. '
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L Kealfd
2. 'i'uber

If. A net loo
14. llHSlvn
li. Woralilprr
15. Ormil Luke
17. Porm
18. t 'nst a on Hot

buck to tin jat'k of yiijipii1? troiible-hoimd- s snappiu"; ut

his Jirj'ls.
Yov over six niontlis tliis constant ynppin"; and snapping litis

bocn duin on. The JYesideiit has done this, and done that, and
been responsible for every ill that human flesh is heir to, from

pnnetured inner tubes to broken arches.
Willi roiitfrfSH in session, tariff bills, peace treaties and the

like to atlend'to, tin President has had no time to waste on his

pesliferoiiH critics, hut with Congress adjourned and the ma
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Milk and cream
Applesauce.'

Noon
Cream of pea' soup
Poached eg.s on toast
Rice with fruit sauce
Milk.

3 o'clock-Ju- nket

Canned pouches

11. Hot torn end of
i wooden
pulley block '

IS. I'rerarlratur
18. Loov tithes
is. Candidate
II. Fasiener
ti. KsuluniHllon
ti. ftlrer laloiirl
15. French Slules

man
ifl. I'vtty malice
ti. KilRb or a root
tH. Slope

f. Hhort Jneket
3D. Fodder box
55. Metered rauf
33. Important

occarrenco
SI. Chain of

mountains
30. Ji petit
37. AdvuntflffS
4A. Halt erne
4. AnurchUls
4S. I'asi, ai tlrao
(2. Fx lite
S3. IKkh from tbs

earth
11. rrlnclnnl octoi
rr.. Set of three
56. Luhrlcalee
67. lleut to and fro
68. Meunlnpifai

reiiotltlon
SO. Oumiillnv gams
fill. Smooth
81. Trniilcnl fruit
fl.t. Cnme toEetbe
61. Ageo. iinr beins

if

18. Ferlulnlnit to
the nose

to. i'frrontico
mail

ea. bill
3. Like

VI. Jl nue terDent
S8. liar of a knock-

down loop
frame

19. FuHiern potea
tale

Bl. J Jury
85. Itiiplil oalsn-tlo-

88. Tepnt ham
in n tr ilr)

19. The yellow liuunt of wild
titutle iinlmula

40. g.uiio nuutidf fliyslrlun'iAmerlciiu ilrirrea-
hutnnrlkl Krmlnei
Strniiac, tor titinitin(ii
elirrn comb. A rllrlo of rood
form I' nil I of o Tine
Jlithii or the ;iinrnplcr In
decimal syatcio MJncJe To m
erouunng Collin'

47. Compound i Die matter
cttier Srold

49. Flulslipfl Oeviro for
0. Men leva I rntrlihift flub
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TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
(From files of the MM I Tribune.) A

July 3d, lttlit) ' -

Eorest fires in northern Califor
nia alarm Vreka, Calif.

Lone needed repair of Main
street paving starts.

John C. Mann new annex visited
by large crowd.

Fishermen demand "return of
fish to Rogue river," In long reso-
lution.

Ashland "shoots off fireworks
in Lithia nark, in connection with
sham battle by Hoy Scouts.

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY
(From files of the Mail Tribune.

July ao. 1H1U

A. C. Allen Adds kangaroo to
zoo at Hollywood orchard.

Rurrell orchard ships carload of
pears to Chicago.

Med ford defeats Cllendale, 8 to
5, In hard battle.

Central Point "Waste of water
will lead to the meter system, and
wailing of teeth."

Citizens com pin in of "English A
sparrow pest." -

Sundown- -

stories
BED ROCK

By Mary Graham, Bonner,
Geology, or ,J', as.,he :. liked-'.t- be

called, hod asked. the Little J3,!ae.l(
Clock- to bring John and Peggy to

bear more of
wbat he had to
tell them, and the
Little Black Clock
was only too glad
to do so.

He ao loved hav-

ing J p h n anil
Peggy meet all

. sorts of creatur?
' and have all kindsW

of adventures.
"Have you ever

heard of bed
rock ?" Geology
asked .John, and
Peggy. "Well,

S;

S:

jor calamity thus removed, he can devote some time to the
minor ones.

So lie appoints another commission. this timo to study the

unemployment problem. .An1icipatinr; the inevitable howl from
the aforesaid pack, he comments as follows:

"The pemiKtcnt crtfciHin which my appointment of certain
has urouned does not dinim-- me. President Koosevelt

appointed 107 eonimlHsionH; President Tuft, ii;i; President Wil-

son, lt.0; President IIurtlinK. President CoolidKo, IKI, while J

in 1(1 months have appointed u maximum of 10.
"Ah wo need the best brains nf the country to assist the gov-

ernment and In the of public affairs, I shall appoint
others. The willinKness of our people of specialized knowledge
to give such voluntary service as this requires is one or the most
gratifying qualities of our citizenship."

The unemployment commission will be Jtiade up of mem-

bers of Ihe lr, S. Chamber of Commerce, the American Kedcra-tio-

of Labor, the .Manufacturers' Association, the industrial
Conference Hoard, the Railway Kinployecs, the National Bureau
of Kconomic Research, and the Hoover Committee on Keononii''
Changes.

Some idea of the hie;h tpiality of public service, which will
animate this comuiiltce, may be gleaned from the fact that the
lnemlHM's will receive no remuneration, but will pay jill ex-

penses out of their own pockets.

'T'lIIS will not slop ihe sneers and jeers. The popular habit of
lambasline; the President for everything he does, or doesn't

do, is too deep seated in a politic psychology which a business
depression has produced to expect a transformation to fair play
over night.

Hut such a stalemcnt, so obviously sound and true, will go
far toward clearing the atmosphere, and rendering the Presi-
dent's position a slronger one. Kven more important, it will
dispel the illusion that this is open season for Presidents, and
that the present occupant of the White House is such a poor
politician and such a good Quaker that, regardless of how ma-

liciously or unjustly his enemies assail him, he won't fight back.
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section. Hut when his enemies
in spite. of the (Jerman army,

to fight back, nnd unless we
to keep it up. Before his ad

UP MAIN STREET

pf Mcdford's most important

the better.

clean-u- p opponents have an
which is hard to answer.

half a dozen times. Razing of

and properly, call the "biggest

TI1KRI0 is nothing hclligepent nbout Mr. Hoover, and nothing
" 11-- . lint, niiiiiliuwi.l .... I,..,! , l. 1

.1(1,-- l 111 JMt'J M

organized no collegiale cheering
assume the man who feci Belgium

Here 1b the menu for a week, for!
patient under medical treatment

for duodenal or
gastric ulceT,: as
given In our new
Guide to Right
Eatin.?, to be Is-

sued Shortly.
Headers desiring
a copy of the
guide please send
a fitam ped ad-

dressed return
envelope of full

size and. fuur cents In stamps.
ibyTINE 1

.3feiiii for One Woek.
Morning:-- "

Pureed prunes
Cream o' Wheat with milk nnd

sugar
Toast and butter
Milk.

10 o'clock
Milk and graham craekern.

Noon
Two poached eggs on toast
Puree spinach
Toast and butter . . .

llaked custard, milk.
3 o'clock

led cream' ' ' &

Erh nog. - - m

Kvcning
Cream of spinach soup - '

j
Pureed peas .,

Toast and butter
Canned pears
Milk.

R:30- o'clock
Pureed prunes
Top mlllc. "

Morning r
Canned pe'ars"
Wheatena with milk and sguar
Soft coofted erg
Toast and. butter
Milk

10 o'clock '

V.aked custard
Mallerf milk" -

of pea soup
Poached egg on toast
Gelatin and top milk
Milk.

3 o'clock
CJelntln ahd top milk.

Evening-- 'Milk toast
Pureed carrots
Toast and butter
Prune whip

' Milk.
S:30 o'clock

Oraham crackers
Pureed, apricots
Milk.

Morning
Pureed apricots
Strained oatmeal with milk and

' 'sugar
Toast nnd butter
Milk.

10 o'clock
Egg no.t;
Halted apple without skin.

Noon-- v
Cream of spinach soup i
Pureed peas '

Toast nnd butter
Chocolate junket
Milk.

3 o'clock
.Ittnket
Canned p&ara.

Evening- - ...
Hire nnd milk
Poached egg on toast
Toast and butter
Applesauce
Milk.

8:30 oclock
linked apple- without skin
Top milk.

Mnrnine
Pureed prunes
Cereal with milk and sugar
Tnimt and butter
Cocoa.

10 o'clock
P.uttermilk
Custard.

e.g
Pureed asparagus-
Prune whip
Milk and cream.

3 o'clock
lluitermilk
Rice pudding.

Evening
Cream of asparagus soup
Pureed peas
ToKst nnd butter
Makcd cuwtnrd
Milk.

S:3o o'clock
Canned pears
( ; rn h a m era c kers.

Morning
Pureed nprlcots
Cereal with milk nnd uignr
Toast and butter
Milk.

10 o'cloc- k-

is going to meekly bow before the wolf pack, and let them get
awny with it, they. have another guess coming.

the smitliwost corner of, the lirar Creek lnidge. But wo are
even more inlereslcd. in ;t1l? immediate problem oE clean iu: up
our main business street anil, l'ollowinjr the example of other

(mmunities re;iariliii; ijire ruins:
NOT as monuments, to preserve'
But as symbols of klisaster to 'promptly BEM.OVK.

I'eople are much the sanie everywhere. And if Kinjt Carol
had aeted the same way over here, someone would have
" crowned" him.

President Hoover has started
are greatly miistakcn, he is going

79. Public store
housei

71. iumernl
1IOWN

1. Dlsi-lii- j

t. Opera by Virrlt
S. K in II motindi
4. Niirfiicei a

alrct'l
5. Smell
8. sum children
7. UK) Riimire

meters
ft. S i rend to dry
f). Altfrnnllra

in. Snllor

hard luck been use you can't get
hit.

..But the outcome of the next
war will depend on whether there
iBvpai'Uy of vinei?rn.

...A man Ket married when he
has Income enough to pay the
bill: a woman gets married

she htrnt't.

Oil, for the frond old days
when (H'ople did their clay
tireamhiK i in dee the lawn
trees instead of the steerliiK
wheel.

There was a national hook-u- p

(n the old days, too. but It didn't
furnish any information except
that husbands were clumsy.

Tho unfairness of it treaty that
authorizes America to build only
twice ns many ships as eonress
will authorize!

The two states that relieve ns
of the income tax burden are the
state of Florida and our present
financial state.

One paper says that Walter Ha-g--

the golfer, shot a kangaroo
in Australia, but doesn't explain
whether that Is two or three under
par down there.

Correct this jvntenre: "We
Americans are d peo-

ple," said he, "who never expect
to get something for nothing."

Voo Poor
voo Like

Evening
Rice and milk
Pureed carrots
Toast and butter
Apple snow
Milk.

8:30 o'clock
Applesauce-
Toast
Milk

Morning
Raked apple without skin
Cornmeal with milk and sugar
Toast and butter
Milk.

10 o'clock
Raked custard

'
Milk.

Noon
Pureed spinach
Soft cooked eggs
Toaat and butter
Rice pudding
Milk.,

3 o'clock r
Ic cream
Cocoa.

Evening
Cream of spinach soup
Canned peaches
Poached egg on toast
Milk

8:30 o'clock
Oraham crackers
Canned peaches
Egg nog.

Morning
Canned peaches ,

Matt breakfast food with milk
and sugar

Toast and butter
Milk.

10 o'clock
Rice pudding with top milk.

Noon -
Cream of corn soup
Pureed spinach

. Toast and butter
Custard
Milk.

3 o'clock
Malted milk
Custard.

eggs on toast
Pureed corn
Toast and butter
Applesauce.
Cocoa.

S:30 ii'clock -
Oraham crackers
Tapioca cream
Cocoa.
(Copyright John F. Dille Co. )

Press Comment
A KLANSMAN RECALLED -

Recall of Mayor Charles Dowlas
of Detroit by a majority of over
30,000 at the special election Tues-
day, marks another Instance where
a' Ktt Klux Klon regime has col-

lapsed in a saturnalia of scandal
for Mr. Dowman was elected ns a
Klansmajn nnd endorsed by the

n league.
The recall proponents made

charges the mayor had "tolernted
lawlessness"; that he had impair
ed efficiency by dismissal of faith
ful public servants; nnd that his
police chief Is a "lobbyist and
politician" And unfit for the office
he holds. They also attacked the
administration of the municipality
owned Detroit street railway tin
der Howies, particularly his dis-

missal at Frank Couzens, son of
Sen. James Couzens, who had op-

posed Bowles when the latter
sought to raise fares nnd had

the method of awarding In-

surance contracts. It was openly
charged that both gambling and
bootlegging prlviliges were barter-
ed .tin Her Howies' protection.

The result in Detroit is similar
to the aftermaths that have fol-
lowed In lndiania and elsewhere, !n
fact wherever the Kluxers had se-
cured control. And this is because
the type of politician who Is wil-
ling to capitalize religious Intol-
erance for office, is the typo that
Invariably exploits the office for
personal gain. Salem Capitol
Journal.

Ijrt.. GKANDK. ore., July 30.
(IP) Tho tcmiMMUtuip lose to 08
decreet- - hore yoKlertfnv unci an
other scorcher was expected to
dny.-

LADi, IF THAT'S A
BOILGT3 TINM(5.
MASSACHUSeTTS,
AmTJ CONNECTICUT

i ' 1 r '

ministration is over we venture this.prediction ;

The wolf pack may not disappear, but the full cry spirit will
be greatly lessened ;( mid the loudest ones (invariably the pips!
cowardly ones) will soon.be looking furtively here and there,
for a good run to cover.

and Bundir- Dill?
nukM br ,

' HEDTOHU HU.NtiNO CO.

N. lit U. Mkm '
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Dally, without Buiday, one year T.00
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J'
Ye Smudge Pot

(By Arthur Parry)

AutoH are now steered by nullo.
So it NecmH. This will enulilo 'the
nutulKt to drive his enr out in t lit-

erunit ry Sunday, while he goes to
church.

TWO door model T Ford sedan
Trade for wood. Tel. 2H2KW or

en II 24fi6 .Trndo. (Salem
Klrst hIkiih of n Ions,

hnrd winter.

A Nebraska lady hn disponed
of her hiiHband, by buttering IiIh

noon Hnndwleh with rut polHoii,

The cam pa Ik n wilt not amount
to much, until the ciimlldnteM Htart

quoting Heripture, or think up
Nomelhlng to mako the women
voters buwl.

"I am forced to the conclusion,
. with so many boy engaged in tree
squinting, that ufter all, Darwin
might have been right" (John 1'.
Houhii, famed bandinaHter, as quot-
ed In nn Interview.)

"Mrs, Mollie Green ls.drlvlng her
hUHhund to work every morning"
(Molulla JuttlntfR.) One way to
solve, the unemployment problem.

It in getting along towards tho
senson of tho year when hunter
go forth unto the IiIIIk, yawn, and
Bet Hhut for woodchuekti.

One of our decided blondea Iiuh
decided other wine.

''Dear Mrs. Thompflon: My
laughter 1h a junior In the hlKh
school, tind feelH luiiKUld. (She Iuih
no boy nctiuulntanceH, untl doeH not
Htuoke elguretteH , , , (AKony Col.
1'ortland Journal.) It can't be
plain lazlnoKH. '

The foundation of tho CofC.
IrIoo In being fixed ho eats can't

et under the flour next winter.

FarmerR report tho theft of
wutnrn.etonri, that tho thief cannot
hlrmct with u hamlxuw.

It is only a trifle over a month
until human being Interned In thin
neck of. the woudn, can rihuko off
the ennui oceaHioned by the dull
noH of life, and the flHh not hltliiK,
by Kolnar to the county fair and
beholdlnK a thrilling, blood ft

exhtlnratltiK harnewi race. If
th eonteKtantH ever get started.

. HATIKJC
i.; (KniiNiiH i'lly Star)

Voltaire tulln of a party
ithlpwreeked on a tteHerted
land. The men march for
day hoping to find n Mettle-mrn- t.

Ktnally uh they nre ex-

hausted nnd In despair they
com on a (tallowH where n

.skeleton In xwii.Klnu; In tho
wind. Tho wanderers fall on
their knees and exclaim,
"Thank Ood, at last wo hav
got back to civilisation!"

".MarrlaKO hlcenno Klnier Ar-- r
Tounts vs. Mary Alice Swift.

till uge. (Malheur KnterprlNe.)
v paper accidentally tells the
V

' WHOOI'KK!
the Uaptlst church down
lhty are havliiK "big meet-sio- h

means revival servlceH
chhiR morning and night
;e prayer meetings at the
tmes. The hew preaeh-i- r.

Lavender, Is doing his
celling mid has won num-- f
ronverts. One night last
am told, a good woman

from the country "got religion"
during tho preliminary Hinging and
leape'd to her feet with a Joyous
shout that made the electric fix-
tures tremble. Hhoutin' lsnt un-
common among tho Methodists,
hut the Ilnptlsts weren't used to It
nnd the shock nearly floored them.
One lady had to be given first aid
nnd one girl had to he carried out.
Home of the more impressionable
young men were In the aisle and
out at the door before the second
shout. Kvery neck in the eongre
gallon was strained. And yet the
Infant asleep In the good woman's
arms didn't no much ns wiggle.

(Fountain J tin Tribune.)

LA OIIA.NUK. July 30. Wl
Joseph llrent llreshenrs. resident
of Union county fur 02 year, died
yesterdny lit Cove on his 7nd
birthday, lie had been a mer-
chant nt Cove fur the pnst ten
years and previously had farmed
near Klgln.

I
Blunt flying Is opposed liy the

rrofcsnlnnnl l"llotn' niwiclntinn of I

TIME TO CLEAN

WR IIOPK the plan to replace the gutted Russell store with
n Pl'.i.lilnl.l. in'u... I. nil, I...,, itt ii I niHt.li'jfhEi

A mass of charred ruins on one
business corners is a depressing spectacle, and at the height of
the tourist season poor advertising. Regardless of new con
struction, the sooner it is cleared

Hilt, with jhe Page theatre ruins still standing, after Heaven

that is where ( have my sleeping
place,. Everyone has to have a
sleeping place, so I chose bed rock.
When members- of the family are
sleeping down- there you've got to
use dynamite to wake us up. Alay-b- e

yon don't know, but bed. rock
lias layers we cail those layers
our sheets and blnukets of . our
earth bed."

From somewhere now came tho
sounds of voices singing: ; .

"You see tho sky above you,
At least you think it's so.

But if you could see through the
earth,

You'd view the sky below."

"Wbat was that?" John asked.
"Singing," said the Little Black

Clock, "and the song hns sense, too.
If you could dig and dig and. Bet a
hole dug right through the earth
you'd see the sky underneath It too

because you see we're turning
around in the heavens."

"Oh, how I wisli I could do that."
John said. "I might start ,In to- -

morrow." n. 4
"I don't believe you could dig

right through the earth even It you
devoted your whole life to It," G.
said. Then the voices were sing-
ing once more, nnd this is what
they sang: , ,.
"We travel 'round nil the time,

It keeps us on the go, i

But one thing we can truly say;
The old earth isn't slow."

"Those are my children." said
Geology. "You'll have to meet
them later on."

"It's a wonder to me," John said,"when you think of the earth turn-
ing around that we never fall elf

"Why don't we?" Peggy asked.
John laughed, but n a matter of
tact he didn't know himself. i

Tomorrow "Keeping on the Earth"

RELIGIOUS CELEBRANTS
SLAY FIVE IN AFFRAY '

MADRID, July 3. JP) Dis-
patches, from Santiago de Casia-ned- n

this nrternonn said five per-
sons hail been killed and 20 wound-
ed in a Ahnotint.' nfft-.i- nmnnn-

only knowH how many years,
argument in favor ok' inaction,

WHY INSIST ('VOX CLKAXIXH CP A VUK AKTKR TWO
OR TURKU MONTHS, WIIKN T11KRK HAS BKKN NO
CLKANTP AT Rl V KRSIDK AND MAIN IN TWICR AS
.MANY YKARS?

CnlesK we are greatly mistaken the citv has condemned the

Quill Points
lirlilal hoii: "X ain't gonna

work no more."

U you work hard and hiivej
your widow a hx fortune.' It' fctay
lake her relatives five yearn to
rob Iter.

And douMlewa Home hodhuKH are
conceited because their ancestors
ctinie over In the Mayflower.

Happy thought! Malaria kitiiih
cure put'OHis, anil innylie snake,
bite would euro "Jake' paralysis.

A normal iiiiut never ftels
wliolly useless and neirlected
except w lien there Is a new
bahy or a lieu at his
house.. t
The middle clam U the onej

whose ta bio manners reveal a
rlt?ld determination not to seem
inltblle-- t lass.

How shocking when a party
leader uses party funds to buy
stocks instead of votes.

You can tell the Americans of
English descent. The Kimlih
drive on the left side of tho road.

Americanism: Making whoopee
while the other fellow sweats at
his batting practice; ruwdnjr your

a Geography Diet

old Page theatre ruins at least
the walls within a certain period has been repeatedly demanded
but tin re they are today, and there they have been since (meta-
phorically speaking) the Year One.

RKSIDKNTS of Med ford have become so used to the Page
til. ii' mi.. w. .,tl.,.,i;,... tl !).. I.......n.i .i.ii, im i . " iuuiii iii mi'iii. niu we Hniiun

what tourists think, out of town visitors, particularly those
who come here, from year to year, ami find the evesore, still
standing, in what we proudly,
little city on the coast.'1

APPKARANC'KS are not everything, but they ARK
i. ....... ..cr:.... i.:i i: i .....! i...ii. i. v nwn: in- - mi mini- imi lining ut nut t ten ami
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